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SCRIPTU.RE PROOFS OF SPIRITUALISM. 
· 'rha.t the 
~as old collllnunion between Natural and Supernatural 
lS Provedb the world itself and not" a. new-fangled notion," 
sacred a · . Y the fact th~t all books of history, profane, 
of" Spir~cie~t, ~r. modern, contam innumerable ~nstan~es 
ltnd tned· uahs!D m all its varied phases of manifestation 
&ncient of ubship. But to go to the collection of. ~he ~ost 
illld of i 00ks, the Bible we find it full of Spmtualism, 
illld had~ances of every kind of mediumship-(under good 
Present d orms)-even such as we are experiencing at the 

S .. ay. ! 
or "PM~~',,called indiscriminately "Angels," "Mes.5engers," 
~a.lkfu ' Were frequent and welcome visitants on earth; 
~arnin g anhd talking with the Jews-~idin~-~heir steps 8:11d 
IUVes a g t em from evil. ee GenesIS, XVIU chap., which 
illld \Ve~eaccount of "three men" who came to Abra.ha~, 
chapter ~ntertained by him (see verse 8), and the xu: 
~he sanie with an _account of two angels "'.h? visite~ Lot, in 
lng. J \Vay, eating with him, and remammg u~til morn-
day,, Gacob wrestled with a man "till the breakmg of the 
talked \~n. XX:Cii chap. 24 to 32 verses. An angel came and 
~Ille to irh Gideon : see Judges vi cha.pt~~: Another angel 
lnstances .anoa.h and his wife : Judges xm chapter. Such 

A case' in .~~uth were of daily ?ccurren~. . 
chapter of l'rance" mediumship occurs m Numbers xxiv 
~s eye~! ve~~· where "Balaam falls. into a. tran.c~, ~?ving 
lf1thdraw pen,. and prophecies. This " open VISlOD was 
P!easure n at t1m.es, but alu:ays as a mark of God's dis
~1ght sh~U iee Micah iii chapter, 6-7 verses ; " Therefore, 
1t shall be d e kunto you, that ye shall not have a vision; and 

ar unto you, that ye shall not divine; and the 



!l 
da sball be 

sun shall go down over the prophets, and the ~ and the 
dark over t!iem. Then shall the seers be asha~:h~ir lips--
diviners C?nfounded ; yea, they shall all cover . 
for there is no answer of God." · d -veloped Ul 

Also, when the hearing mediumship w~ first ~ the £rst 
the child Samuel (iii chapter, 1 Samuel), it sa_ys in in those 
verse, "And the word of the Lord was preciou~ .. cbapt~t, 
days; there was no open vision." See also Am05 vi~hat I \"fill 
11 verse, "Behold the days come saith the Lfr~ d not a. 
se~d a famine in the land. Not a famine 0 rL~rd." In 
t1urst for water; but of hearing the words of~he directioOS 
1 Chron. xxviii chapter 19 verse David recei-ves "tin<l' a.nil 
abou~ the bui~ding of the temp1~ thro?gh the. dwr~be "Lorli 
drawmg mediumship "All this said Davi • e even 

d d : . . ' H" h d upon tn ' 1" ma. e me un erstand m wntmg, by is :i,n . hapter, ~ 
all the works of this pattern." ln 2 Chr?n. ~xi frorn :Elijr.h• 
verse, Jehoram receives a written cornmumcat1.on d . «j\nd 
four years after he had passed on to the Spirit-Ian b 't" &c· 
there came a writing to him from Elijah the hrop ~ ca.~e 
Cases of direct Spirit-writing occur in the we -kS0 

Daniel, 
of the writing on the wall, at Be1shazz11.r's f~~- 1 ee :Ezekiel, 
v chapter, 5 verse, where the hand is also visib 0

•1 mediulll' 
from the beginning to the end tells of all fo~.0 hapter, 2 
ship. He becomes possessed by a spirit. See ~1 -~ 8~a.ks to 
v~rse, and again, iii chapter, 24 verse. The %{1 bolislll1 
him frequently. The visions in their wonde his~i.Jne. ~ 
resemble similar visions given to mediums at \ 

5 
k full ~. 

ha_n~ wa~ ~eut to him, unrolling a paper, or Als~ in fll
1 

spmt-wntmg. See ii chapter, 9-10 verses. of a hand, 
chapter, 3 verse, he say~ " He put forth the form irit lifted 
and took me by the back of mme head, and ,th?, spsuch es:· 
me up between the earth and the heaven, &c. ntoccur· 
pressions of the elevation of the body were of freque l silllila! 
~ence with. Ezekiel ; and also, there ar~ sererited spnce 
~.tances giv~n throughout the Bible, but in a 

110 
• 

it is not possible to refer to all. . ce is -visited 
To pass on to the New Testamentr-Joseph t~Vl 20 . ii, 13· 

by an angel in his dreams. See Matthe"'. 1
• the' words• 

An angel came to Mary greeting her with . 2s nod 
" llail tho-u that art highly favoured,'' Luke 

1
1 ' 



~ 
followin 
lVere aJ0 verses. The good tidings of the birth of Christ 
Lorc1." s~nLed to.phe poor shepherds by an "Angel of the 
Christ then· 0.ke u, !>, and following verses. In the life of 
J"et without ~~e Man, " tempted in ~~ points :i.s we are, 
and reco . ~m, w~ find continual fJITitual experiences, 
?ad. M~hon. of ~ntercourse with the s~iri,ts, good and 
in the wild hew iv gives the account of Christs temptation 
he left h · e~ess, where the deyjJ spoke with him, and when 
so \Ve wh1' Angels came and mini tered to him." Even 
that God' 0 ,';0~1~ fain folJow in his steps, may rest assured 
at hand 8 ~1mstering" and guardian spirits are always 
evil. Th to . a1d us in the battle of life between good and 
froni hi e aid afforded to our aviour mil not be withheld 

Casess weak ~nd erring followers. . . 
are very of healmg of the sick, and of castmg o.ut. of devils, 
stowed numerous. 'fhese gifts are most distmctly be
lVhen h ubon Christ's followers. l\Iatthew x, 1 reads, "And 
thP.nt e ad called unto him his twelve disciples, he gave 
to heaf~uer against u~clean spirit , to cast them ~ut, an~ 
and a . manner of eJCkness, and all manner of disease ; 
that Lga1!1J, see Mark xvi 17 " These signs shall follow them 

ue tcv " I ' ' · over Illat e. nstances are given, show!ng thes~rnt-p~wer 
of the ter, corresponding to the physical manifestatI<~DS 
2, ivh/r~se~t day. See Matthew xxviii, 2, and Luke lllV, 

and r Ile Jt IS recorded that " The angels of the Lord came 
chre ,? ~ back the stone from the door of Christ's sepul
in Piiso gain, see the account of an angel coming to Peter 
Up," a d' ;· AJ?.d he smote Peter on the ~ide, and raised ~m 
free . 8n A eadmg him through the pnson gates, let him 

J\.U J:.e cl;s xii, 7 and following verse ·. 
the Act in~ of spirit manifestatioDB are given throughout 
ii, first £, 0 the Apo ties. 'fhe gift of tongues- see chapter 
in their ~w verses. The epistles refer to these spiritual gifts 
that th instn!ctions to theearly Christians, proving thereby 
a.Po.~tles ese g_tfts were not to cease with the lives of the 
thetnsel~ a~, is !Dost strongly affirmed by some who call 
to all th es b_ehevers in the Bible." 1 Cor., xii, 6, refers 
concernj: va~1~d gifts or medium hips, beginning, "Now 
.1\1~0 the g .~Pir1tual gifts I would not illlve you ignorant." 

xiv chapter. 12 >erse, " Forru.much a · ye are 
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zealous of Spiritual gifts (see marginal referdlfyin~e~f the 
Spirits"), seek that ye may excel to th.e . e ;ether theY 
church." We are warned to "try the spirits ~ is given a.t 
a.re of God," in l John, iv chapter, and the t~\ 1alists no~ 
the third verse, which is used among some Spl!l Christ ca.tile 
- "Every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus ing tbat 
in the flesh, is not of God," thus dis~inctly bhb.~ of colD' 
then, as now, all kinds of spirits were m the a 

1 

munica.ting with those on earth. h is proved 
That they were Spirits who have lived on e;rt 'and EliaS 

from the "Transfiguration scene," wher~. !I osed rouo"1iug 
crone and talked with them ; Matthew x~1, 3 ai;i; 9 Wbell 
verses. Also, from John's vision, Revelation xxii, ~ogel, he 
John fell down to worship before the feet of the ant and 
said "See thou do it not, for I am \hy fellow serv ' 
of thy brethren the prophets." . r d :But, 
. All these instance.~ could be greatly multip 

10 
·than a 

m a. limited space, it is impossible to point ou~ ~~::s of the 
very !ew of the proofs contained in the Scnp ooo yeat'S· 
workings. of Sv.iritualism over a period o~ 4, 0 p0nent 
Equap:r uni.ioss1ble is it for the most determinetic~ 0011ld 
of Spmtua.bsm to point to one single passage wh se things 
lead us, in the remotest way to suppose that t 

0 
oUJ Vfe 

have passed away. What w~s trutli then is trut~ 1~· ;•s life 
!iake the Scriptures as God's guide for. the Chris ~:iy, sn.~ 
m all ages, but if they contain exceptional castld be thell' 
not rules for life's experience now, where wot 
present v&lue? F J T. 

St. Leonarda.on-Sea. · · 

t true 
"L. b d · d fa.lltha. . . etit e. eei:ily impressed upon the n11n s 0 l and ac· 

r~ligion consists m the practice, in tho~ght, woll Uiankind, 
tion, throughout life of love and cha.nty for a t' ca.ble to 
and in being merciful in conduct, aa far 8-? pra.c 

1 
JXIC o~Y• 

all that has life: that anything short of thl~ l~ a ~.~]loberf 
and not the re&lity or substance of religion. 
Otoen. 
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PRO POSA pkitlrfcRE AN INTERNATIONAL CON-
[The r, l1 . OF PIRI'l'UALI T . 

out to pr~n~;:u1gdex8tf!t?ts ~e from a circular now being sent 
Assuinin t nee pmtuahsts.] 

.?dodern Sp~thatl'ou have an interest in the pro!l"l'ess of 
0Per:ttion in 1J3: m, liberty is taken to request y~ur co
!;rence of S ?'l:tling_ and conducting an International Con
•riay, is69 Plrl ualists propo ed to be held in London in 
. .At the An l . 
in the Un·t dnSa National Convention of Spiritualists, held 
ll~ed in ~he tate;; of Americ~ in I 67, a r~solution was 
hails with e .follo~g term , viz.-" That this Convention 
out the , sat1Sfaction the progre of piritualism through
.tnittee a[~~~· ~nd recommends the app11intment of a. Com
: ith the 1 

1ili tune, who e duty it shall be to correspond 
;l"Urope , . ea n~ friends of Progress and Spiritualism in 
lng an in~th a.view~ co-ol?eration in t~e work ofprom,o~ 
tualisin erdat1onal cuculat1on of the literature of Spm
respond' lV ~n to. encourage m · "ionary labours, and to cor
World' s C ith em~nent Spiritualists abroad in reference to a 
of this onvcnt10n to be held in London." In pursuance 
Col. D tr~ution, '·J. l\I. Spear H. T. Child, l\I.D., and 
. This. 

8 
· • ox, we.re appointed by the chair." .. 

ciation U~Ject havma been brought Wore the BntISh ~
held i t Progressive

0
Spiritualists at its Annual l\feetmg 

sent, th ondon, June, 1868, at which .l\fr._ S~ar w~ pre
hir. Robt body passed a resolution requestmg its President, 
other ert Cooper to co-operate with Mr. Spear and the 
object members of the American Committee, in realising the 
the In~e~ont~mplated, but more particularly in promoting 

With nation~ Conference alluded to. . 
l>ractic the design of inducing thought upon topics both 
attenti al and speculative which might profitably occupy the 
. I. 'rhn of t~e ~onferencc, the following are sug~~ted _:
in th~ e ~tatistics and present condition of Spmtualism 
assclllb! vdarious countries and di tricts from which those 

2 e come. 
org~J~ com_position, principle , and objects of any special 
success a :~ns Ill such countries and district', and how far 

a ends such organisations. 



G 
. and the 

3. The relation of Spiritualism ~o Ed.uca.tl~ll~telll, With 
means taken in any localities to realise a lug her Y 
special reference to Children's Lyceums. F ternitY• 

. t" nal ra t.9 
4. The best means ofpromotmg Intei:na JO . roveillen . 

and the interchange of benefits of all ~nds ; :~er iuvell:£ 
. in the exchange of commodities, scieut1fi~ an ~rse, and 0 

. tions, &c., and in the means of personal mt~rco &c &c. 
emigration to and settlement in new countries, d.ho\V best. 

5. The interchange of Spiritual Literature,tn ublications 
to secure an annual resume of the more notab t ~ i.InpOrtant 
on Spiritualism in all countries, and reports? a 
movements by Spiritualists wherever occurr~~g. rWolllan, 

6. The bearing of Spiritualism on the po iti.~n ° :RefJrtJl 
on the relations of Capital and Labour, on San1j~~ insane· 
on Criminal Jurisprudence, on the treatment 0 d t the 

7 .. The relation of Spiritualism to Religion,b~~ light do 
speClal fo~~ ther~of, ancient and modern. .W 1 Do sueb 
mod~rn 3p1.nt manifestations throw upon a~cient tality, an~ 
ma.rufesta.t1ons afford conclusive proof of 11n~£r 1 Is reli· 
reliab~e evidence of the nature of the future. b \ ? wnat 
able i11;tercourse with departed spirits P!acticab ee there 811Y 
beneficia~ e~ds may be accomplished by it ? A!ded ? \llb!lt 
dangers m it, and, if so, how arc they to be avoiunt of good 
are t~e best means of deriving the greatest amo Illote tbe 
from it? Does Spiritualism upon the whole, prof all true 
love of God and man-the ~um and substance 

0 

religion ? . JU&Y 
A d hi h elections . l 
-'i..crow of subjects are these, out of w c s ud 5pecia 

;re~~ily be made by writers, according to taste, a 
ab1hty, and experience. S ear, 

Re8ponding .to invitations from Messrs. Cooper :°~ct\"itb 
the other parties to this circular have cousen.ted t~ project. 
them as a Provisional Committee for promo~mg e su<Yues· 
'!'.his committee will gladly receive and cvns_1der an! ant a> 
tions you m.ay .have to . offer in relat_ion. tnereto 'tre:isuret 
pecuruary aid 1s essential to its realisation, thb criptions, 
pro. tem., Mr. Robert Cooper will receiv.e stl 5 

inounts. 
which, if general, need not be df large indiv1dua a 
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S All conun . 
ll!Pear, Corr~~~a~ions should be addre ed to .Mrs. O. H. 

an Square pi dind g Secretary, 26, Bryanston- treet Port-
'Lon on, W. ' 

Mr R PROVIsro~ AL COIDIIlTEE. 

Mr.· J 0M~RT CvOPER, Eastbourne (Treasurer). 
Mr. WILLrRRAYTSPEAB, 26, Bryanston- treet, London. 

A.M EBB, 20, Rochester-road, London. 

(IL QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS . 
.&:.<.ttracted 1i 

ner of {}rn the " Mes.sage Department" of the "Ban
.A.nierj lgh~" a weekly paper, published in Boston, 

· .Editorial cN . o. 5, of the 17th Oct., I 6 .) 
the Spirit h ot1ce.-Each message, we claim, was spoken by 
of Mrs. J w ose name it bears, through the instrumentality 
Ccl:lled the ·t II. Uonant, while in an abnormal condition 
tl'lne Put fi ranee. We ask the reader to receive no doc
~lllport /t~hhiJ:>y Spirits in these colillilIIS, that does not 
truth as th 1 s .or her reason. All express as much of 

ey perceive-no more. 

b Questions d -- · h 
"f.lediuzn an Answers-the answers commg through t e 

Q.-1£ h h lllld ea h my usband and I . hould be in different sp eres, 
.A.._: Wan~ our children, who would. have .them ? . 

SOuJs t There is a law of gravitation which bmds congerual 
this la. oge~her, and it is always active, never at rest ; and 
llatu; ll will decide in all such cases. If the children are 
llra'l'it~ty rnor~ strongly attracted t? the father, they will 
\\>ill gra e. to his sphere of exi tence; 1f to th~ mothe~, t~ey 
Unc00 'l'I~ate to her. There is no su.c~ thing as bmding 
of rep~J~ial ~ouls together in the Spmt-world. The law 
souls . sion is also exceedingly active. It acts u~on all 
Spiri{,~one are exempt from it. You may expect m the 
~o, and ,~~d to be separated from tho e you are not attracted 
1aw8 bi d 0 are not attracted to you- it matters not what Q.-n you together here upon the earth. 
coinpeten~ rany (spirits) attempt to prophecy who are not 
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hn;ve solved 

A.-Certainly. Many persons suppose they ose you ha.~e 
e. problem correctly, but it is one thing to 8~~g to do it 
done a thing just right, and quite ~no~h.d 1 does not de· 
just right. But the failure of one mdlVl ua ns . . 
tract from the power of another. By no 1II£' ~s the sp11'lt 

Q.-Whence comes the material that 0 
diUDlB 1 . 

hands so frequently seen in the presence of ~e contained in 
A.-From the atmosphere, or from what 15 

1 
b mediuJll· 

the atmosphere, localised and condensed throt g 
istic life. els 1 

Q:-Is it made from elementary compoun h · Id be that 
A.-It is. You are well aware, or you ~ 0~u fo~are 

the atmosphere contains the elements of which ssion on the 
made. Every conceiva.ble form that finds ex.pre here peeu· 
earth may be found in the elements of the atroosp 
liar to the earth. . ·Ill ressioJIS 

Q.-Are spirits in the other world subJe~t to 1 nfght ~d 
of the elements as we are 1 Do they expeuence 
day, the benefits of the sun, &c. 1 ou do, but 
. A.-:-~hey do; not in the same sense thatf~est 11nd of 
~ a SJm1lar sense. They have their sea.sons 0 

mtense activity. 
Q.-More so than in this world 1 
A.-No, perhaps not. Jawieson at 
Professor Grimes' argument with Professor professor 

A~rora. reported in the same paper as the above.n has e<f~r 
Gnmes said : "Neither I nor any other perso h 0tbesJS 
been able to explain Spiritualism upon any other 1 r:': "We 
than ~h~t ~!ilounced by the intelligences. themsee vEclJJ!onds, 
a.re spmts ! Professor Hare tried it, so ~d J1;1dg and a. hOSt 
TalID.adge, Dr. Dodds, an eminent phys1~lO!f18t, ti a.tion of 
of .o~her . minds equally profound. 'l'h_eir mves c!nseque?t 
Spmtualism resulted in their conversion and t r of its 
acknowledgment of the supra-mandaue ch~rac hiiosophY· 
phenomena, and the trnth and grandeur ?f its ir the truth 
My brother says be desires to become convince~ d here to
o~ Spiritual~sm, if it is true. He has acknowlc gene of ~ho 
mght that if he could believe it he would be 0 dtniSStOU 
happiest men living. No doubt of it. 'fhat a.what ff.I'! 
came from his heart. Spiritualists expeuence 
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lriend d . ha es1res to kno 'l,h h h . . Ve Passed th w. ey ave seen t err friends who • 
Ila good asp ~portals of dea.th. Their testimony is just 
ancient tim aul 3 or Peter's, or that of any other mind of 

The Profies. 
even he, in jti°r sa.ys ~e must _have first-cl~ evidence. But 
lie demand 8 mesmeric experiments, must have conditions. 
audience th 8 the condition of silence. and when one of the 
l'ery much e ?ther _evenin8' laughed outright, it interfered 
Perinient with hL~ conditions, and the success of the ex
rebuke sl an

1
d .called from my amiable friend a pretty sharp 

the bes't th c aun to have given you first-class evidence
IYo good e Jase affords-the testimony of Jiving witnesses. 
l'esponsibili~e able medium guarantetlS on his or her own 

ty a single manifestation from the spirit-world." 

"T 
RE VOICES" AT MRS. MARSHALL'S, LONDON. 

s· To tke Editor of .Dayl>realc. 

spiJ~,;-~et me give further testimony to the bona fide 
these oices at Mrs. Marshall's. I have attended one of 
often 

8~~nce~._but I shall not ~ily forget it. .I had read so 
~hen I h 8PirJts speaking audibly m the Scriptures, that 
!nstcad f-rd. of a recurrence of such prodif·es in our days, 
is somet 0 . bemg shocked, I prai. ed. God. . thoughfr:-here 
even th hing to convince sceptics if nothmg else will. I 
nes8 r°ught it would be a privilege to become an ear wit
cler 

0 
such a phenomenon and that my position as a 

oth~~an should rather p~ompt me to investigate than 
being h j·d ! was not deterred from the fact of such seances 
angel the in the dark. I remembered Jacob and the 
angel~ e ~hepherds watching their flocks by night, the 
tlllanci;e~~ in the sepulchre while it was yet dark, and the 
that th a ion of St. Peter from pri on. I remembered, al o, 
<lilferen~ ~eat mediator, when on earth, spoke to spirits of 
8eflnce I c asses, and that we are to try the spirits. At the 
and Mrs a~endcd, nine persons were present, including Mr. 
soi:nethn · arshall.. I sat next to Mr. l\Iarshall, and was 
SpeaJtin es llconversmg with him while the spirits were 

g a around. Sometimes Mr. Marshall and the 
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. at Mr. 

• spirit were conversing together. For sode t~m;;ove tha} 
Marshall's request, we held hands aµ, roun ' other end 0 

he was not moving and ventriloquism~ at i~e ld Mr. :rifor· 
the room. When the spirit was sveaki~g iet mine. that 
sball's hand, but it was for his satlSfaction, £0 that his w!lS 
this was done. I had had already good p~oo s a voice was 
not the idiocyncrasy in question. Sometm~eht in front of 
behind speaking into my ear, sometimes str~ bail, and I 
me, sometimes at the side away from Mr. al ft his seat 
am .convinced that Mr. Marsl~all n~ver once i~e his own, 
durmg the whole seance, while v01ces so unl b hiillself, 
sentiments a~d knowledge so little assumed E;ch of thd 
were resounding through the small assembly. hours an 
nine persons assembled spoke during t~es.e tw~ hable 'fr~tll 
each of these nine voices was plainly distingu: spirit die· 
the rest. On this occasion the more potend mfe a pre
tat~d _to a lady and gentleman, husband ~nh d tw~ )aciieS 
scnptio;n for a. sick child. He greatly astorus d never beed 
on my immediate side to the left, and who_ ha the seeJll.8 
there befo~e, with details of themselves, whic~ · dh ad"1°e 
most astonished at his knowing, and added u~estion, be 
for them to follow, but being asked one q instance be 
answered "I do not know " In more than one . acr10ent, 

d · h' · k ellent JU <> st g~ve a Vlce w 1ch appeared to beto ·en exc £ ss the rn° f 
kindness, and right feeling. But I must con b answer o 
touching event of the evening to lll;Yself was t ~)eman pre: 
the more potent spirit to the question o~ ~ ge~rnetiines as]~ 
sent. 'rhe gentleman said, " Unbap:py Spmts_s 

2
,, " WhYi 

us for .o_ur prayers. What is the obJ~Ct _oft~~\ ·ves theie 
the spmt answered after a little hes1tat10n, 1 gi't praY· Ii f " A ' "th y can · e re e · nother pause, and then, ,,e A short tun 
Another pause, " but there is progre s; . said to a Jadf, 
before the seance wa~ broken uh the Spmt . gror )'ou, 
"'l'h · ! "con1111 1' f nt ere 1s a gentleman," giving is name, t the ro 
and almost directly a double rap was he~rd a There wasf 
door. It was the gentleman in que tion. been to 0 

another incident in this seance (the only one ~I ~av~cd about 
this kind), which I must not omit. A clu .c 'the evening. 
ten years, wa<;; brought into the room early~ t child out, 
The :first thing the Spirit said was, "r1•akc a 
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&his is nof} fi . " . 

here was ti?k or children. The child le~ the room. 
and Youn' in , true wisdom in this speech. Children 
questions g ~hrsons ~re not fitted to lead in momentous 
surely no. Ii h e g;avity and jud~ent of maturity have 
.Platiou in fag~· 

1
.frkivolous, or impious subject for contem-

'11h b c t e the above. 
ea ove · £ 

is rom notes made after the seance. 
I am, sir, yours obediently, 

p s A CLEROI'MAN OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 

for th~-; It .~ust be no slight penance, one would imagine, 
the Weak spirits, day after day, to submit to the curio ity, 
a long f nesses, and impertinence of spirits in the flesh for 
for tlieirune together. It mu t be done, one must suppose, 
both con. 0b'.Vn advantage, or for the good of humanity, or 

"-' IDed. 

FACTS. 
. To the Editor of lJaybreak. 

S1r,-1 h 1 . . 
Of our fr" ave ate}y witne~sed many mstances of po1ses11on 
hil!Jsc)f lend ¥r. Banks, by different _Spiri.ts ; Mr. Banks, 
being (who IS a very powerful medium m many ways), 
hilll h quite unconscious of what was said and done t!irough 
dUrfo ~how~ spirit, apparently, being taken out?~ his body 
distan1 e time, and conveyed by attendan~ pmts to far 
on D scenes. One of these po~ession , whwh took place 
hone ecelll her 8th, ,vas peculiarly interesting to us, and will, I 

The Prove equally o to your readers. 
do\Vn i words spoken by the po es.sing spi:it were ta~en 
Of cou~ sh?r~h~nd at the time, and ~r.e given verbatu;n. 
and int e, 1t. is impossible to give in wntmg, the emphasis, 
to~chin '0011~1 ous, ~!1ich som_etime ar~ very stri~in?, and 
said, "li' rho spu:1t gave Jns na~e, Jamei: rruth, and 
~Way in ivetl a.t, Bishop's Castle rn Shropshire. I passed 

• tn the 3 ~10 year 4~. I'm in the J lt]1 splwre now, I was 
those Wh a~ first. There are a great company where I am, 
hula.tiou o, ldikc myself, have had to pass through much tri

' an have now become purified, and are being puri-
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I can't see 

fied, and fitted for higher and better sta~ e ultinia.tely 
Jesus yet, I can't say "hen I shall, but I Pra 

5 
of lig~t 

to see Him. . I am permitted to catch soh~ H~ is and 18 
falling from Him, even here, and I kno~ ~ a We ~ho are 
visible to some of the more exalte.d Spmts.utual improye· 
here, engage in friendly conversation for m . ness · going 
ment, enlarging the sphere of love and hapJ?I atior:.s froill 
down to those beneath, and receiving communil~ ed in one 
those above. As we become spiritually ieve hfre we hirve 
sphere, we pass on to another, while in eac sp d so that we 
the hope of something higher and better boyon 'od nor so 
never are M happy as we hope to be, nor ko bY~ fro!ll tte 
wise. My changes have been mo t remar a 'fro!D daJ ~ 
3rd to t~e I Ith sphere. They have be~n chang:ore perfecu 
ness to ~ght, from a state of imperfect1011 to a here as yod 
state. When I entered upon the 3rd state, 0~ sp were goo · 
term it, my mind was very dark: still my desireslto<rether d 
I learnt to love on earth so that I was not a the Joa 
stranger to that feeling ,~hen I passed away from e exceedd 
?f flesh that held me down. My first chang~ wer I shot1l 
mgly rapid, the others have not been so ra.rd. uid I b11ve 
have been very glad myself when in the fies , co thought 
heard of Spiritualism. It ~as a thing I had .nevef!DY e~rly 
about. 'I'he theology and the religious teaching 0 mY J1JI01 
youth ai;~ ~anhood were such a1:1. preclude~ toto 

8
9,.rth· e 

the poss1b11ity of a disembodied spmt return mg 
3 

and th 
thought of Heaven as a long way beyond the start to th11t 
sun, .w?ere. the occupation would be far dire;~~ught t~aJ 
of mm1st~nng to the weak things of earth. d'serobodie,, 
the Infimte had something different fol' the 1 rnortals· 
~pirits to do, than to send them back to minist.er tlt daJ))P~ 
Ha~ you any idea of Hell 1 "Ah, ye , I ~ad. in the ha0 

1 my Joys, and made me a poor misernble bemg other, 
of some great fatality and I felt that some day orented by 

· ht 1' 11 · ' b torrn h se m1g ia mto that yawning chasm to e 1 ere t 0 

demous of the darkest and uglie t form, an:I d w ~r parena 
that I loved most on earth, 38 wife, or clnl ' ok on :in 
translated to the abode8 of bliss, could ool_y lo eat worl1 
mock me in my misery and I thought that thi~ gr whoIII 
must be governed by a' strangely capricious }3ewg, 
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learnt to d 
aside the 1 redd lllore than love. It '!\'as only when I threw 
of spirit tba 

1
of fl~h, and became translated into the world 

Was witfun at saw wha.t I now realize, that the great hell 
that I Ille, rather than out of me and that the Heaven 
in thana:.Phrmitted to know o much about, is m<?re with
beauty it out, although there j so much of hght and 
Upon ti/0 ~uch of love and bl ·edntl.Sil that acts and reacts 
foy 80 th spirit nature and erves to ~nstitute its highest 
anci glorio~s~;tch change becomes more beautiful, and grand, 

Ro . 
s~ Cottage, Swindon, Wilt.s. S. R. WREFORD. 

SPIRITUAL PRESENCE. 

It is a beautiful belief, 
When ended our career, 

That it will be our ministry 
To watch o'er others here; 

To lend a moral to the flower, 
Brea.the wisdom on the wind; 

To hold commune, at night's pure hour, 
With the impri oned mind; 

To bid the mourners cease to mourn, 
The trembling be forgiven; 

To bear away from ills of clay, 
The infant to its heaven. 

Ah I when delight was found in life, 
And joy in every breath, 

I cannot tell how terrible 
The mystery of death. 

But now the past is bright to me, 
And all the future clear; 

For 'tis my faith that after death 
I stilJ shall Jin~er here. 

J, H. PERKINS. 



To the Editoi• of Daybreak 
Spiritual 

Sir,-The accompanying verbatim report of "deuce of ll 
8eance, at which I was present latel)'.", at ~he resi ur service 
~entleman of high mercantile posit10n, is a~ yo diurn was 
m the cause of truth. I may mention that_t e.~:s purP.ort 
a young gentleman, and that the cornmumcati ke. 1fhe 
to be from the spirit of the philosopher J ohnd ~]1~ answer} 
questions were improvised at the moment, an means o 
came b_y spelling out each letter of ever_y word bJ a fulcruJJI· 
an upnght alphabet and a pointer moving roun oving tbe 
T~e medium's arms were the ostensible force TET'KllNS·. 
pomter. A. B. 1 

8 December 29th, 186 ·rcheS 
Q . . t" fie resea uesbon.-Do you consider that scie~ 1 

2 tend to unsettle men's minds a.s to their beliefs · li f" do 
d"bee , .h J. Locke.-When you make use of the '~or that whic. 

you mean tha~ which may be designated/ait/i, h~t which 15 
is almost equivalent with knowledge, v1z.-t pro? 
ba.sed upon a superabundance of evidence or reasons 

Q.-We mean it in the sense of "faith." . . without 
J.~·-:-Then certainly; in so far as that faith is 

foundation, and is not ac~identally true. . . n 1 

Q.-Then which do you consider the true rehgio dictions 
J.1.-Evidently, that which ha the fewes~ c_ontr:hich to 

to ascertained scientific facts ·-and the rehgioi~ terpret&· 
II_IY mind is most pure and siO:ple, if freed from Ill h follill% 
t1o;ial errors, is that of th<J Jewish Scriptures, thofgthe reh
short of full revelation I mean it is the truest 0 

gions which may be cailed sectarian. 
1 

ave been 
Q.-Then you do not consider the Scriptures to 1' 

divinely revealed ? h "' }ittle, 
J.L.-I do not know for cert11in how much or 0 I think: 

but, if you may call this a revelation from rne, :ioned t~ 
that some of the higher spirits had been corn;ble thoug 
ma~e known pa:t of the :mbject-mat~er of the b 1 aff~cted bY 
as m i;ny case wi.tb you, the information may e 
the mmd of the- medium. 
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· Q.-IIow t 
J.L.-I a:s 0 the New Testament? 

sonal acq t~nk that the Gospels were written from per
hearsay 

0
paintance. with the subjects ti:eated of or from 

\Vl'itten fr great weight; and that the epistles were mostly 
Q.-W om correlative deductions made by each writer. 
J L ere those writers divinely inspired? 

tirn~s ;f"Tte apostles were ·evidently uninspired during the 
for su w. c~ they write, and 1 do not find any necessity 
they ?fJ'si~g inspiration to enable them to speak of what 

Q either seen or heard. 
·-Pleas to · h · ' · · J.L · e give us your opinion a.s to C rISt s mISSion. 

Etern~II must suggest that I am not in the councils.of the 
this in ' ~nd I am diffident upon the ground occupied by 

qu!Ty. 
~Q-~ d h 1a.rther th s :your knowledge in such matters exten muc 

J L an it did on earth ? 
of t~th\ have progressed in knowledge in many b!anchE'.5 
gation. ' ut some paths are not yet open to my mvesti-

. Q·-Sp·. 
n1ties of i:its m~st be very happy i? having ~uc~ OJ?portu-
to life i Progressmg, without suffermg the evils mcrdental 
. J.L ~the flesh. . . 
llldeed t~ave you, then, been told that aJI Spmf:-land, or, 
a.nee 

0
'. a:t any part of it is entirely free from toil, annoy-

' r pain 1 
tQ·-Weh . 
o Spirit-lifi ave inferred so, and that the change from this 
J L e must be for the better. 

gle £ o;-;f~ke a ~apl :inder from the ru~e an~ painful strug
borts and 8 

1
ence ~ !us home-life, and give him all the com-

~causc hi uxurie:; of civilization, and ~e pines :i-way, 
his new sh affect10ns and his very faculties are foreign to 
lllost lik:f ere. So, though an experienced Spirit would 
Would hav[ r,)ref~r his then state, yet, at the outset, he 
lllore so . fi e t, like the Laplander, out of place. Indeed, 
~han reU:ov 0d nohchange has taken place in the nature of tlie 

at of th e , w ereas a very essential one has occurred in 
e Inan etherealized. 
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THE FATE OF "'l'HE FOOLISH VIRGINS. be 
d miserable to h Does it seem too hard, and cru~l, ~n t all the tru~ · 

true 1 Yes, it does; and therefore it IS no 'tends 1"1th 
I know this is all the truth of the parable ; for 0~ not," and 
the sorrowful cry " Depart from me, I know Y ones cry
~he ~urtu.~n falls ~n the scene, with t~ese u~hip~l. ]3ut v;e 
mg in vam for admittance, though it bs so W may not be 
cannot end here, tho11gh the parable ~oes.. ha~ will be the 
able to say what will happen after this, or wh bridegrooJJl, 
result of their bitter experience, or when t e f vengeance, 
who is surely too gracious to harbour though~ 0 door and let 
or prolong his dooms for ever, will op~n t ~ s we cannot 
the repentant and instructed ne;;lector m, ttessed door of 
say ; but we cannot help leaving open that nee of t~e 
Hop~ ; cannot help leaving room for the apped:ess on b.lS 
gracious Lord, with words of pity ~nd kin 

1 
a less one~, 

tongue. .A.nd though he may delay till thes1i:1 aess at b.lS 
worn out with shame and crying, have .fallen Pir wounds, 
door, su~ely he will come forth at last, will ~ea.I t~ern a )ittle 
an~ en~1ghten their minds, and bear with t be sorro1" to 
while, till they are foolish no longer, but learn y haps that 
walk softly and carefully before him. And per nd love : 
may be so with us through our dear Lord's gr~d ~s unpr~
for the c.ry may come to some of us onl:y to no light Ul 
pared, with nothing ready for our great JOU~ne~\t we shall 
the lamp of the soul to guide us iu the midnig the bitter
fiud around us : and we also may have to know . ce of our 
ness of hearing some voice (it may only be the v~~e of ou~ 
own sad hearts, though we may think it the t v~~ter now.' 
neglected G?d) crying, '"foo late, ye caD;llous so.!lle good 
But when this sad experience has wrought ID . will be d · h voices " an gracious work, then, perchance, ot e~ longer ~, 
heard and other word : and the wise will ~o delight ~n 
"~~t so''. to our urgent cry, but ~ill ~ll:d thei~f their oil, 
m101stermg to our necessities, and m givmg \~ nished, aJl~ 
that our poor, cold, dark lamps may be ~·ep t and hapPY 
that tee also may take our places in the bngh SundM' 
_thron.g.-From Tlte Parables of J esus : twcnJ~n : SioW 
~ormng meditations, by J. Page Hopps. Lon 
km, Marshall, and Co. 
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